
Parents’ Committee 

I am delighted to be elected as the PC President and I look forward to seeing the Parents 
Committee (PC) along with the school community continue to work as a team, to create a 
lovely environment for our children. I have two children in the French Binational Program 
(Grade 4 and Prep). Thank you and welcome to all of the new and returning PC members 
and volunteers who help make our events happen, to build our school community. I would 
especially like to thank the outgoing PC President Lori Silver for her hard work over the last 
2 difficult years. This year, we warmly welcome Rachael Hart as Secretary to the PC 
executive. If you would like to join the PC, participate in any way or make an event happen 
– please get in touch via your Class Convenor – or just come and say “Bonjour” if you see 
me at school or in the streets of North Caulfield. - Amy Pate 

What is the Parents’ Committee? The Parents’ Committee gives parents an opportunity to work with the school 
and its community to support the school and our children’s learning, we build community connections and enjoy 
the process along the way. 
 
What do we do? We run regular and special events at school including Mother’s and Father’s Day stalls, second 
hand uniform shop and Friday treats. This year we hope to bring back some popular events. We also raise funds 
to support additional school resources such as a kiln, water tanks and the works to the front of the school. 

Who are we? 

• President: Amy Pate (4E, Prep C) 

• Secretary: Rachel Hart (2G) 

• Treasurer: Anne-Sophie Aguado (3D, 1D) 

• Head Convenor: Martine Inge (4E, 1D) 

• And active members / coordinators: Valeria Green & Rachel Halliwell (Mother’s Day stall & second-
hand uniforms), Marc Marshall (Friday Treats), Clarel Philibert (BBQ), Mat Thompson and more… 

Join us! New members, volunteers and feedback are always welcome, please reach out to us via your Class 
convenor.  If you have a great idea, a talent, or some time to invest in improving your child(ren) school 
experience, let us know! Please don’t be afraid, it doesn’t have to be a lot of time, even 30 minutes from home 
from time to time could be a huge help, most members of the Parents’ Committee also have full-time jobs (and 
kids!) so we fully understand that time is precious! 

   
Parents’ Committee members and parent helpers at the Mother’s Day stall 

Please contact the Parents Committee: CaulfieldjuniorPC@gmail.com 
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